The Education Department at Glenville State College offers programs at the elementary, middle, and secondary levels. Students at GSC have the option to choose programs centered around various content areas. Our teacher candidates can be admitted to education programs in the fields of English, foreign language, social studies, mathematics, biology, chemistry, physics, business, physical education, health, and music.

Students complete a 14-week internship during the final semester of the program. Teacher candidates are assessed through a capstone interview which requires the use of a teacher candidate portfolio based on the West Virginia Professional Teaching Standards and the InTASC standards. GSC teacher candidates are then eligible for state licensure upon graduation.

Faculty are committed to educating students to be thoughtful, productive, engaged, and responsible citizens. The mission of Teacher Education at Glenville State College is to deliver quality undergraduate teacher preparation programs which meet the increasing need for exceptional teachers in West Virginia and beyond.

The GSC Department of Education has dedicated and caring faculty members. Their many years of public school experiences and positive interactions with the students help ensure a quality education at Glenville State College.
“My life has been changed in a positive way because of the solid education that I was able to obtain at Glenville State College. The faculty helped me to be the well-rounded educator that I am today.”

- Jason S.

ABOUT TEACHER EDUCATION AT GSC

- Accredited through NCATE

- Member of the Renaissance Group, a professional education organization

- Department comprised of faculty with relevant public school teaching experience

- Graduates are prepared to teach in public and private school settings

“where you belong
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